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that the Democracy lead placed
the *treated ticket the field since the
war. The candldit iiiilraluarty and
golitshvely are Strong, popular men, and
Judge W.1'. Whiffle, candidate for
County Judge, lea timer of ability and!ape, etc., for p-iitleisan of high culture. Ile was
hot n in Sumner county, Tenn., 43 years
ago. lie moved to this city early in life
asil reatislaw under Judge Stites. He
1 for elected city attorney serving in that
meet ity otos term, and subseopiently was
elected i*trusity Judge defeating his Re-
) publican opponent. Judge Lung, 1,100
vtpt,ai. Judge Winfree is very popular
the first of Mar pltti the people and will add great
reisittli to the ticket.
kINS in these goo Mr. John W. Payee, the nominee for
greatly to their ....nty A ttonory, is me of our moat
promislus yowl& kuregeles...-.11e-gradus
setril at Cutuberlaud University, at Leh-
man, Tenn., in 1877, successfully ac-
mplishing a two years law course in
tie term*. Ile was elected city attorney
tree years ago defeatiall Isis opponent
7-1150 votes lie is a fluent speaker, per-
.
eolially popular, Still N Ill lint only make
It first clam tinker, but It Ill make a win-
ning 'ace for Use other t ahskh he &s-
ires. miters that a ho ever takes their places
Mr. A. B. Leug, candidate for Cotinty_must be_B„wraird_14,___tbe_44thastim_se
seeldr--rairvese-with- -
tittering prosaism-Ls. Ile eel neared in present,. trouble altot4pali,4_, but
ii,. es'uuuty 
i" in.`"-b".t. 
iii " state of affairs may arie if the demands
toormighly lolettoms gills our ill of the strikers the not complied with.
II tie ir bisplsu,e relations. Ile has set - _ _ _
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DE111414'R A T IC NOM!! EEL • Miss Edith Ingalls, a Dirty, el-Sestator
legalls, of Kansas, low been elected
Men Su Will 11 In a letter Nut teacher in the Loulevilis Public Schools.
A egast.
_ _ _ __. IL la raid_lhat Secretary W h 
When Use convention adjourned Mon- tertaluntentd cost him S10,00u pi month.






grommet& have speeches to snake on the
silver question. What a banquet of
telver-totigued oratory.
Chicago pick-pockets have *treaty f
roped PAM at the ivJunes' reval nest-
lags. A. Chicago pirk-poeket would




Three Hundred and Fifty Coal Miser,
lay Dozen Their Picks-Trouble
Likely.
Special to the
•'EV.11104VII-1,E, March I.-- lo hog prin-
cipally to Llie fart that the Knights of
Labor claim that there Is sin prietectipn
Its the miners; in la coat, mist-
ers at Earliegtoti, Ky., to tale II ttttt ber of
3$0 went out to-clay. Titid trouble has
been ng brew for the t two reks
and to-day culminates as above. The
coal company, however, feel that they
will have no difficulty in replaying the
strikers, at least in sufficient numbers to
get out Ow tweeritary coal to fill their
orders. It is the deternilietIon of the
ith time'. 
1.1 lang" 1118'/°rilr.. lie is 8 I The southern Mutual Life hiseraneeTobacco. man well lesson NSII liked,
alai be oisipany .4.Kennicky, at Louisville, la
Will be t • of the stt °egret emendates a arr.01,g.safe and therimg„;.y
I reliable in-laVrirs:sla"opfli.....or:tp!Its;r1!i'aasiVsiol." Ws the ticket.
iM.4257r37 Mr. J. F. Diane, if tiarrettalstirg. re-
stitution. Its l'resiolent and Director." are
- "wivest the sionoinaton i tor M 
eautems toriservative Iiiiatitlers of long
urrill% Mr. •
s • t1 han.l. amlee to •I e is is a t "slug man of bright mind aim 
experience, ilisprougialy ti reel Its all Use, fr 
4,444.44.44.,..„44.0.4.“44.441ilet Olio of their busitiess so deeply
Part.2.ae ing t• 
ceiwerus the control t of
..severai flatteralls to snake the race, alai
disui iiiiiillsera_ot colored voters inter prim- 
I








Ev eUD e scrip tic
rata-Etc:tors










1.00, $2.60 & $2.
PER =AL-Y.
death of their eat and protectors.
t give Mtn .4111.1.11- mimeo its'Ban
Wed its Dias tomtit/ *bout ts)1. era such is 
ir all tinativial iliallpi101114111olita perhaps
ri„w 1.. „emit, vein; a.. 04,4a the worst is for a bereaved allow anti
urplietis I c fltea Dial the de-eased hiss-
!
bait
ted Ileitis with eteek-preef &sees, and.
allow Use stock top roans at large over
the rounnois• whit li abounded le native
prairie grads. Boit with the lapse eel-
time, and progress of civilization we
Mid to-day a complete change of etre-
cuinstances, and the question Is, shall
we change the law to suit the disuse
of eircuiesiauces? It's a 'limeade.' of
very great impunities mid we urge the
tle to cuesider use inestter and come_
meeting on uret Monday pre-







U. V. G Mural .
l'reftee News.
Caurrox Ks., Feb. 25, lseG.
En. ckWElt• :
M tirdot.k McIntosh has gone back to
his first love bow occupying his former
shop near the will.
Mrs.. Clem Sharp has been dangerous-
ly ill for several days with congestion of
the 1110111/4C11.
l'rof. It, 11. Ingram anti family will
take rooms and board with John Keith
dating the present term of Crofton acade-
my.
Mr. Jarrette Palmer and little eon
Prewitt &ravishing the fatuity of Janie'
.17-ew1ijiVotff1own,11-U weir.
r Owing to the sit:knee& of Mrs. Sharpe,
Miss Georgie Hunter (-mild not be pres-
ent at the performance of the Crofton
Dramatic Club last eight anti come-
quentiy the play Was posp011etl. It will
be presented in a few seeks however.se
'Squire Red Dalin gave a dinner yes-
terday to his children, in honor to his
-day:- it Witt-deeldedly -an en-
e weliope tUt re
toiler many more am+ 
Mr. Murphy now occupies the night
office here while Sans Logsdon has tem-
porary charge of the general office du-
ring the absence of Mr. 'say.
Daniel G.Brow goes to Bowling Grrett
to-day to work for Forbes Bros. Ills
family will move there next week.
I /avid Smith living at old White Plains
(Fruit 11110 hail the inistortune to have
1114 dasellieg house aml entire conttauts
ronsunied by fire last Sunday. Mr.
Smith is a tester litatt bait hard working
anti was jest starting out in life mid this
lathe hard  oi4 
Dr. Sales and his diseer II re Langley
have returned here and will reibain tor
soffie time.
Crofton Academy has thirty live stud-
ents and will probably reach 50 in a few
weeks.
marapetrade bail at llowlinga Hall
Kid- 
for sears to it life insurance company as variegated a crazy quilt. Sevens'




a hkii, from its otersees misoposage. ladies and getstleintei from our neigh-
oh.frausts thesis of
iseerIsiss Krona, and all
tom( is tone ol our most woeful citisemi "r seemed to the nettitski011 Wells a great
their dues abets the final test is applied. degree or ention„b„,m.
riot 11:14 contribute I much towards buil-
,. Hence lime t rsiiscentieut pultance of If r . anti Mr*. W. J. Allbright, fo9111-
l
UP t48,, 44111 11"11, * 
i
C"iltd*, Y** Il"e, 1 hisuelaik Ws sale, strotog compaity erly residing here, have relltrotal again
a strung ulus ing moos sis persional pop-
stich all inwittition is the houtiwrre Life tio make this their home.
uiarity glutei ilatit•ring iissurances of 
UlTens. 
bowman; I „Inpany. 
it rays its pun m. -I said if last outhd notdi witness the
cies premptly, It is tiwrougisly soo-1 
ntiptiala of a belle of our tow then
Dr. Derain Bell received-The nottibia- , , Was 110 Ill'OplieL I was right, but an-
etniskicuteldis swim], aisle and limiest.  ihiy_mwadiume  jhuvkajw,
• W me-.- -Isur particulars 'see further down.
Kentucky, 14 Well known to the eltiSelie,
of this place. where Ise was fur souse
time a resideut, as a thorough and t
cent man in Isis departmeet. The re-
portsuf the State Commissioner con-
tenting this ,Company are of tee ni nit
commendatory t•haractei, and sufficient-
ly establiali its merit: There is too better
coutioney in the United State*.
tionfur --coroner. Ile - is it  gratiuste-of
V etiderbilt Cuiversity and physician
of three s emit experience. He is now
engaged in a large practice in this city
and is one of our most taireted young
mien. Title is his iiest NE-Mitre in poli-
tics, and he has every assumnee of being
elected.
Judge G. A. Champlin, the *owlet*
tor County :school Superintetitient, is a
t•teraii in the cause of education.. He
came to Oils county in 1S50 awl taught a
IsClits01 OLIO year at Lafayette and one
year at I.uettet Grove. tiering the year
of 1858 he moved to this city and began
the study of law. Ills natural qualities
as a lawyer are superb, end his training
Mid reference have placed him among
the-leading priretitioftenrin-lienteteirr.-
Ile was elected Comity Attorney in 1800
and served in that capacity till 1$'O when
lie was elected County Superbitendent,
which office he has retained ever since.
lie will most assumedly be elected
gust .
Mr. A. SI. Cooper let...teed the quint-
nation for Assessor. Mr. Cooper has
nerved for four years as a deputy under
Mr. McDaniel, and Ids long experience Mr. M. is. Clink mai Mr. !Merritt, the
eminently qualifies hint for the ditties of former 
insisting that Goner s was legal-
ly posseposeti with the stuck he holds Iss
the road a !ether he has paid for it or
not. Mr. Clark set med disposed to
take Maj. Gorden's part and insisted
that he be con-tilted its a Ilitever action
was taken, lie said Gorden n-as the
best iiiientier in UlarluivIlIe as proven
by his sale of $300,000 lit bonds at 57
cents.
Later, Mr. Clark said Ulla the Faub-
er-Hero' should have bonds Isall<41 I114.111
for the amounts they had already paid.
There were sloe past title CO11.1101111 055
Mr. Merritt read from the outitract
iwteren the cenipany and the subscrili-
era shoeing that the subecribers were
not to have the isontio issued to them
until their subacriptions acre fully paid
up.
Mr. Clark alibi he lerstooti this but
dbelieve -the conipany, rt-preseittiej fry
Gorden, could Le induced to Lorne the
t•onds and inquired hate Dilates.. Mr.
served In this comity, for he is court.- 
ht-renrilyt:olooiLidb issoioteratoliiet bonds if le-
04111 and reconnsodating to every-body, ;tr. Kenedy 'ethyl lie woidol not. Some
rich anti poor, white and colored, subscribers had desired to pay up the
his lila be en the railroad agent at Clot- full amount or their stibecrietions and
IOU for ten years and lias aya been a 
hiave tier 
buileiiss It's71:11 : 85411:41t:e. (I'Ll14:ret
polite, competent During this hail urged list this be dotes but lie, Mr.
long term of service he has only missed Ken-telly, refused to do so. 11r.Ketine-
live days front his Menem. lie he a dy, explained that lie, as a trustee. meat
gentleman or the highest integrity anti abide strictly by the contract or else lay
!Outsell liable to individual lose'.
will ruts the biggest kind sof a race. 'Pie Cullom bog resointion was adapt-
Mr. A. V. Towres, of thid city, the ell:
candidate fur Surveyor, Is a well known Resolved: That it is the sense of th's
civil engineer. He has been connected cult
with several exteesive 'important *tor-
tes a, and lie Is eminently qiialified for
tido office. Ile is a popular gentleman
and will command a largo vote.
Taking the ticket as a whole &MI it is
itivintible. It c Miles elements of
atrength that are powerful to e in and will
gain votes from this time on till August,
alien every man of them will tome le
with • hamisoine majority.
the office. He Is well known through-
out the county, and, besides beteg a
thorough biwitiems man, he in an retied-
'ugly clever gentleman. Ile will com-
mand a large vt•te both white anti color-
ed, and itid chances for election are ex-
cellent.
Mr. C. N. Day, of I 'rotten , la the nom-
lure for the (Ate of Cireitit Clerk. Mr.
Day will receive the undivided support
of the Deitiocrat-y of this comity and be-
slava will poll a large Republieau vote.„,
He is a lint-class Mistime now, mod-
est IS a girl, clear-headed, inthistriout as
the busy bee and improver every hour
whether shining or clouding, although a
cripple, and a Win of agreeable address
and spotless morals. Ile will make one
of the most popular clerks who ever
An agent was in the citypast Monday
endeavoring to hire laborers to work in
the St. Bernard coal mines In place of
the ruiners who have .ecently quit work.
A coimitlerable her of hands agreed
lege down hi Ike coal mined. but only a
few left with the agent. It was doubt-
(e, they apprehended, whether the sils-
Amegati and striking miners at Earling-
ton would permit theni to work, mei
they did not relish the proepect of light-
ing for the privilege of working
The Horse shot...heti to reel Schmitt'
bread wagon ran away on Ninth street
yesterday, orert-urning the wagon anti
smashing several of the wheels.
sick for 110111c thee but is improving t THE BKIN
slowly. •
V. L. Penuington is very kb bill-
tom fever.
Julius Dialer is putting up grist mill ITS DISEASES AND CURE.
In 31 ublenberg county, about wit miler
from this place. That will make six mi. „r tronlit„„me mmplainta
steam mill It hetes whisho hearing of embram., a large-list, „ma„r which a(-
lists place. - filet nearly et cry family hi the land.
We think a man that cats carry lila Heretofore the treatment of nearly all
wife andTour children to church on brie these dim-toed has beet* ery utosatiefac-
mule ought to be elected Menem. tory and utioutreisaftil, and the people
Why don't some ono run for jailer? bate been very much deceived My pre-
We have not beard of but twenty-four tended remedies. A majority is canoed
candidates for tliat offioe yet. by an impure, vitiated condition ol the
assd as  I of the remedies-of
Winfield Jacksoil has • new slide to 
blood,
work me you • %jell to now. Be has the day require 50 to IOU !bottles before
been beard "gee-hawing" at Btot•k just /4"Idl'i""r 
heat 
LI*" will 'Pit "'eel'
four miles. 
cure, we offer B. B. B., which makes
lenitive" by the use of only a few bottles.
Kell Knob can Swat ut. Ss Vest Sun- The most too ttttt of the akiii diseases
day school as will be found nitYntleee 113 which are cured by the use of B. B. B.,
this coulltry. Although tlie winter has the only quick Blood Portlier, are as
been unusually severe, they have had 6,110w,,
Sunday school regularly. It shows that
Ohl Ulcers,
not to be backed down by trifles. 
Eczema,
Abscesses,
It is medusas-4i by individuals who are
kirrre•sitigupeir's,
Whets a certain young man in this vi- I 'arblinelee,
ciiiity stays until it is growing late of stitlablidrwad°7 I teasing untors,
Sunday nights, his girl has only to say: Blotches,Primithei
"George, dear, you know that pa will Ohl Sores, se Ilerped,
turn the dog loose at 9 o'cl,e, and If lie
tin& you here there will be WOW more 
Pimples.
Itch, Sikipliolste, hes.
patching to do." The hint is 'sufficient.
Ate. John Jaineeur and Miss 'ETU
Young were halted los the wit bacilli of
wedlock last Sunday.
There has been a decides; change Iti
Will Sharber lately --lits
as though lie wore No. fives Instead of
elevenit, and ids face wears the most
pleasing of smiles, which gradually
broadens into a grin as you approach
hinr: It is a boy this time, and the hap-
py father has aleemjjhought a toy horse,
a rattle, a waitun and--11111-a•eap fur
the baby. J. C.
, _Reantiful Complexhae_
Is sought by the use of cosmetics and all
sorts of external applications, sonic of
them being 'poisonous.
__All frigates love to look pretty.  (whith 
gentlemen doi not objt•t•t to, and a
smooth, soft, clear tomplexion adds
greatly to female charms.
The owe of IL B. B. will purify your
blood, will remove blotched, vitae-hes
and bumps that appear upon the face
and neck, snot will tinge the pale cheek
with the roseate tiltrotor ature. One or
two bottled will convince an one of its
iviise,iiiiet. 2iotailarignulalsi•.shOuld fair to keep It.
. ft. trette- huottse-iae these is fainify
' Pox, Kr., March 2, Rheumatism,
kditor New Kra:
As we hike to read the letters from
e'rofton, Lafayette such other point*, and
dome wish to be called aelfialewe feel It
our duty to give tlie many readers of the
tTerkshille Ratir-erti.
A small ineethig of tie stuck-holders
of the (71arksville railroad was licit? last
Saturday to determine a hat action
should be taken about the road. A
reediting tliseUasiun took place. One
sperikr Reid - that the road WILIS "Ill a de-
plorable condition and lia.I come to a
pastel-still." It was Robert that Major
Gordon had never paid a cent of the
$000,000 stock which he hail subscribed,
that he adniitted that be could not build
Mr. .1's-e 1.. Ednitintistm, reporter for
tttt i t ed press, was at the ball.
Juts. Rettgliaw, Joe Reynolds and Char-
ley Kelly, gave a tri-auogular demonstra-
tion of their muscles here last Saturday
eight. It has not yet been decided
whether the commonwealth or three
11.118g6 sustained the greatest amount el
damage in the encounter.
The problem of lire has very Many
ilifferesit timelier* of solution and In the
mei but few reach the same result.
Eating onions 14 not a crime. It is
blowing your breath hi another man's
face atter having eaten them that causes
so many juries to render tertlicts of jua-
tillable homicide.
Married, aPthe residence ofthe_bride's
lather, G. It, 11am-0a, Ito our town, sun-
day evening, 2$, ult., by Rev. Mr. Cress-
deli of Use Methodist church, Mr. Jessee
Cannon and Miss Moseby Hancock. At-
tetnialits:-Mr. Robert C ttttt mins and
Miss Nannie Parker. The bride wore
an elegant browse cashmere traveling
dress, and the groom black suit, Prince
Albert coat. B:sides several guests of
the road, Ina Was  nevertheless unwilling our town, were present,Mra. Sam Stites,
to surrender its cantrol. The Chermi- Mrs. Prit•liett and Mr. and Mrs. Jiro. L.
Brasher, from your city • Wm. Hancock
ele's report sacs:
front Caskey, auth Mrs. Johss Y. (Ira
A ususunlng colt tiny mooted isetween r  Fah% iew. The hirde is an intelir.
gent lady. beloved for lier many virtues
and the groom all honest industrious
grielemati, anti they deserve an abun-
dant etweren ill life. 'Dish they will
meet a ith a full 'thereof all the happi-
owes this life afford* is the earnest wieli
of your correspondent.
C. A. It.
Caorros, March 2, 1880.
Itollitor New Kra:
The quarterly meeting of the Metho-
dist church beginning here next Satur-
day will likely be continued for several
days during the following week.
A litttle child of Frank Martin's got
bold of a bottle of svorm-seeti oil last
Simolay, and swallowed its contents.
lir. Hendricks' was summoned anti sue-
ersafully administered an antidote.
Ulysses K. Retell& who itecompanied
Jobe W. Lynn to Florida and wrist with
the corps to Emporia, Kansas, has re-
turned to his I • near here.
Mr. Newton Franklin, from Dawson,
spent several days this week with the
family of Frank Hord, near here.
A little girl of R. I.. Melton's, living
near here ran a bean in ber ear last Sun-
day from which she suffered greatly un-
til it was dislodged by Drs. Jaeckson
anti Sales.
Why are spring poets held in such
contemptible abhorrence by you news-
leper men? Why when a min goes
out a nice sunshiny day and ten thou-
sand birds are hemming beautiful melo-
dies he becomes impressed by the beau-
tlea of nature, he sees the trees budding
forth preparatory to enrobing Its a team
Company, not being able to finish the , Lunt green foliage, he m.o. flower.
road. it ishould give the bond subscriliers peeping out of the ground ready to
einem interest Iii the management of the , bloom as 600n as
 Bro. Boren takes
Dent. tloa it that horrid black nag, lie sees the
— - I v bee buzzing to begin her hides-
*Dale e tri tttt labor, all osentilliell inspires man-- 011141.4111 1)c •
Meek Law.
Editor Nee Lra
We the iinilerciplell CilIZOIIP having
seinvismied the matter mill knowing of
the wide-spread Weilsig anti aetilitnent
prevailing Its a liege portion of the coun-
ty, demanding a cloaloge in the existieg
Fence or Stock Law, therefore we
call attention to Use subjeet and luck
that the people front every portion of
the county meet at the Court-I ttttt se on
Monday. March the 5th, at I p.
when the matter/sin be lushly mid freely
discussed, the writhe and needs 'weer-
tame-ti, and • Bee of action deter-
mined -von.
It will reniesibered that our present
laws were enacted In flue early settle-
ment of the cotintry, when the larger
part of the land was usiocciipiel and
but very little tinder cultivatiou. It
teas then a necessity end to the inter-
est of the people to enclose the (*tittles-
kind to poetry and if he don't write it
oust it is because just as lie begins an
old gander near by gives a few unearth-
ly' sdiutaw ks that will knock niore poetry






New 1•Ins a few itene from our little
town.
We think we have sone business tnen
in the mercantile and post office Mishit-sit
Andrew Hail, r











(hie atithor say.: -Ithetimatisisi is HopkIniville. -disc to the press-site in the blood of a
vegeteble organism of detainee seharese I—
tel s "
Another Atka:- "ft- is Jere-tette lees-
ellen of a !subsoil in the blooti which le of ciTy DIREer ()Ry
the lettere of a thiamin."
The disease having its origin in the
blood, it is reamoutable to suppoose that. it 
BENEVOLENT SOCIETI1E14.
at lag. must be cured by reineillea directed to Hopkins% use Lodge. Nu. 37. A Y. It .5 a-.-
Moat of our farmers, ha Vlog lotogaince 
tile:610mi. Meets at Masonic Hall, ad story in Thompson
re
learned to seize opportunitire seized 
A s
an 
uccest,ftill medy must produce Mort. 1.4111inelay night iu tech month
Lenity during the few _autiny days 
eertalis elialigeo in the composition of ones's' t balder, No IL It. A. M.-Stated
tt
to burn their plaid beds. 
ie terestotrel when this IOW
There has been but little oats sowed P
ain. "elfin% stet stiff-
twos of tlie joints soil halite.
In Oho vicinity yet. This accounts for th
Jae. II, Carmelite Esq., killed a wild-
cat near the ishrui4y-14111* a few days arr.
It Was a long lime before we reedit
find out why Lindsay Kelly goes to the
--effice-ererr-Srintiareverdow,
now it is very clear. Mere Is a pretty
girl close by.
We have two natural veins of gas in
our vicinity. lf gas gets too dear in
3 our tuwti .1tIlit.eXtenil a pipe slow it this
way. We will furnish you with all you
want, free of charge.
Mr. Wallace (hues, of Miiiiienboirg
enmity, paid lois friends and relatives iii












rite ttttt atisin of the joints, nitteeles and F.,,r,„,„ No. K. a p....Aderis Id (_,lity and tAI ountry.
heart. It also cures evplaUtic Roil liter- and his Thursdays in eaeh mouth
Endowment Rant, K. of P -Meets Id Hon-
day in every mouth.
Knitht- of the holden rose -Meets Ana awl For Sale or Rent.
e reason why ex-
ternal applications fail to produce ler-
maneet relief. !Joey on coneed.No, It. 4 --hoeum Ertrents-1144e4-
Butt we now leave the reined's m elee iso K ...if P. Ilan *I anti 4th Monday in each
acts like niagie in giving relier to all awl"' -
I:eft-we 4sweeseatoralelloiesteldoeseiloirer 
issued on all classes of property in
,- --t-------- ---- —







- Itcnt and ..ed-
REAL ESTATE 
OnCommission, list and pay
111.. 3IB
•)n property for non-residents and oth-
ers and give prompt attention to
Colloclioll of Claims
very kind end remit when-ooliatetesis
Fire Insurance Policies
_ T rfieumatio• Our, ledge meets
curial pains anti ilieumatient , in an in-
creplibly short time. The fact cannot he
denies! that B. B. B. (Writ:ethic Blood
Hahn It as pelt tou itself to he ale Islu eel
stet-45'11ml w ttttt remedy fur all m
forma of rhoomatiate ever trefore known. 
eeting, 2.1 and Tue-days in each month.
Green Itiyer Lodge, No :4.1.11. O. V.-Meets
Those V1110 W ere. prestrate4 Su. bed and el cry Friday night all ii. 0. F-
clink! toit g.1t hbotit, have been cured.
Melt With La us crutelies, awl hobbling
alotigwith stiffened mid palooftil joints,
, -Iteet-ef ales p met
the, are cured . by the . use of. B. hi. B.
Cast iteide all other reiterates, use B. B.
B. anti ) oni a ill soon have los use for
crutches.
Many also read this e ill refuse to be
tonal by the use B. B. IL, but we advise
all 911.011 IO •!rtep OS a posed card for our
Boo Wk of oudera .free, which is tilled
al Is startling proof of COD r. insole here
Skis/me._ _Hideo contaluetult _intorume _.14,4.etass14is Loose Na_ in.. G ta,,og
6011 aimed blood awl skin disemies, which F.-Ledge Meet. WI and Ith Moluiav nights in
every hotly should reed.
Atkin-do Blood Beim Company, At-
luta t, I a , ui,ulyou may be inailt• happy.
14. Hall
11.a.cr ttttt mandery No. a, K. T -,Meets 4th
Monde, in 1,111 111./nth mis 11111,0tile
- Ky.
lien setA rcanti to, I tile' Council, No,
541.-Meet. 21 and 411. Thee...lays in each mouth.
ItECTORs:
Thus I. Barrett, J. St Temple,
Jno. Ii Smith. J 11 Lindeabergero
Gets) W Morris, W. C. Priest,
J. It Wilder, 11. W. Parrett.
-I. T. Thustin. W m. Mit
A. I'. Humphrey, W. W. feat,
J K. Cloornsw. Jae W kohismtaw,
Jno W. Green, tie.. W. Wicks,
It. A. Robinaon, N. Muldoon.
W.11. Bowling, J. IL 'faggart.
tt A careful and rigid e-xamination was made
during the year Hilo the affairs and rendition
of thee Comps/4y, and it was found to be in •
soiled and solvent condition. No pains were
spared by the examiners to make the eventing'.
t ion as thorough as possible. and the remelt was
entirely ...abater-tory to this ilepartment, and
should be gratifying to the fonipany and hold-




The Southern Mutual Life




Cash on hand and in Stank, $27.016 a
Louisville City Bonds, i47,1154.1 00
Interest accrued, . 1,00.1 33
I.ouisville, 4 ineinnall 411 Lexington
It B. Bombe, 57,373 00
Mortgage Loans,
Isharlat dye sett aecume.1,
Real Estate °weed.,
Premium Rohm,
Intereat neereeil thereon, 10,14a3 00
Net deferred anil ...reported Preeee's 15,535 30
Joilenox's Kr., Mardi 3, lest's.
Et.. Ni. Kam :
%e' have our share of mud and eaten.
shore, and are getting tired of both.
Pond 'Mertens have already been heard
to exclaim : "Oh, a•hen will eiee-
tion be over!"
their plant land, and are aiming to raise 1
tem farmers are mostly dome sowing
a big crop of tobacco this semen'.
Brasher Wiguier raised the finest crop
of tobacco lss tido neighbortiopoil last year,
for %bleb J. P. remise paid hien screw
'
dollars per 'meshed.
Mr. James Manahan Isis been very
ILoilles on t
Interest acerueel.





Death losses not due, 111,00u 00
Matured Endo's meat un
milleI for. no .10
Reeves e, 1,041,443 00
Premium., paid in advance Lull ou
All other Liabilities, 1.17s 09
1.06111,257
_






L. T. TIITISTIN, Seey.
GROCERIE
nowt *relays Hi stele
Ancient Order of United Workmen -Tense of
Mercy Encampment. No. M. I. 0. O. 1%-
1s...1Kr meets 1st and 301 Thursday nights
V. N. C. .5 -Rooms °ter 1:useell'a dry guts&
store. rorner Main and N 'nth. lbseinsi open OU
anfiSaltir-,etly Feelifh-g-S'rresra-
tu 10 ochock. ._
COLORED 1.0DGES.
Union Itenevolent Society.-Loitge meets 1st
asc 'I 341 Monday f.%enings in each tte. at 'louder
Overstiluer's Hall.
Freedom Lodge. No, 75, U. B. v.-beige
meets use 1st mot 1.1.10042) eights at PuetelVa
Hall.
11 eisasloro Tousesle.__Nu. AS, s euf_E -Lodge
meets ti and 4t1 Tuesdays in Pesten'. Hall.
Hooker a Os ershiner Hall.
Mystic Tie Lodge No 1007,5;, N. 0 of Ir -
Lodge meet, let and S.1 Wetineielay night at
Homier A Civershiner's Hall
CHURCHES.
Everybod3T Read This!i ftti:rre.n-snit aniu yistreet,l Reevve. Ji.Nn:every Weul.sa-
day evening.
caatsvt semi eneses--Nashville street, Rev.
Wm. stanley. pastor. Sunday School every
Sunday morning. Prayer ineetisig every Wed-
neefay evenieg. Itegular services Sunday
morning and evening.
M. K. Church. South-Nashville street-Rev.
Ed. Biettomly, pastor. serviced every Sunday
morning and evening. tiunday School every
Sunday morning. l'rayer meeting every Wed-
n"PresiinviyeteverinIn g.Church (Southern Assembly -
Nashville st.-Rev. W. I.. Nourse, pastor. Reg-
ular Services every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock A.11 . and night at 7:90 P. N. Sunday
school every Sabbath morning 9:30. Prayer
meeting every Weduersday evening.
_ First Presbyterian Church-Corner Liberty
and Russellville streets Rev: Meetgoinery May,
pastor. Services every Sundayest II o'clock, a.
m., and 7 o'clock, ii. m. Sabbath School at 9
o'clork, •. m. Pra)er meeting Wednesday
evening.
Catholic Church-Nash•ille street-Rev. R. P.
Feehan, pastor. Regular services every Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock.
tienteeriand Preohytenan Church-Rev. A.
C. Biddle, pastor. Regular icervices each Sab-
bath sill o'clock and 7.30. Sabbath intend
at V:30 each seetpats morning. Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening at 7:30
Episcopal Church-Court street, UT. J. W.
enable, Rector. Regular services at a quar-
ter 10 eleven o'clock; A. and 7:30 o'clock
P. N. y. „every Sunda Sunday School at nine
o'clock.
Liberty Street Freeman's Chapel.(. 54. C.
Church, 11.. A. Stewart, pastor; Sunday School
ate a. el.: preaching every Sunday morning at
Ii-a. m and at night Prayer sleeting Wed-
iseeday aught. Clam meeting Friday night.
Itorgissvixte akie eenool. Et 
open on Tuesday and Friday, except during
vacation, from 9 a. in. tv 4 p. m. Free to an
pupils of the Hopkinsville Public Schools stove
the fourth year grede. Annual fee, as .ih ialri na all
others. C. H. DueDues-ales.ate.





and all grades *obi in thee market, which we
sell at toured posaitele agurea.
Also the best sic-k
Funeral Furniture
1c Sonthern Kentucky, from flne menthe and
el .15,easketa be the cheapest wood roams. A
nice aseortment of
Burial Robes!
Mr. WM. DUCKER is our "din Trimmer





CIRCUIT COU ay: .
trirat Monday is Merck and September.
J. R. ti race Judge.
Jas. B. Garman ... Commonwealth's Au
B. T. Underwood   clout
John Boyd  Shrill.
AETERLY Contr.
W. r. Wintres  Judge.
Fourth Monday la Aprit, July, October and
January.
COUNTY COURT.
First Monday In welt mouth.
W. P. WInfree Prete-ling Judge.
It. G. Sebree. ttttttt ....County Attorney.
John W. Breathitt County clerk.
COUNTY COURT Or CLAIMS.
Third Monday in October tool subject to call
any time by the County Clerk.
-In•Lals is HOPKINS5 ILLZ CITY COURT.
Thinl Monday in November, February, M sruli
Staple and Fancy and August..1. C. Brasher -----------------Judge.
Slams Ferguson ........  City Attorney.
A. B. long  J•ilor.
So H. W. Tibbs, Aral. once se Reason vinenotrrnme ZIPHISSO.
street, near Maio.
%. NIL 44( ‘,...ola at cloae prices. Colintr., t..111.1telli HILL (MANOR.
presinee taken in eaeharrire for Insets
The on%) house in ton n that keels'
31loarelis o.xtet P'exxota Poets.
ill and .we me at my stand on Virginia St.
between 5th and ilth.
For cheap job work
call at tho New Era of
flee.
°Meer.. of i beech Hill Grange, No.109 P. of
II . loot. M ft. King, W. 14; W. H. Adams,
W. SICWallaee, W. I.; I C. Stowe, W.
s; J. a. 5%cllaes, 
W* 
Set s; M Pierre. W.
chap; .1, N. Adams. W. Treat.: J A Itrowe-
ing. at seey ;G. R. Pierre. W. G. K; Miss
Keen Dade. I ere.; Mire Lizzie ()wen, Pomona;
M Lido Pierre. Flora: NW. Settle Weld, L.
A. Fans* Clardy, Librarian
CASILY 011,111466.
Officers of Casty Grange, No. at. P. of H. for
ISSI: Thim. I.. Graham, 55 . 11.; 1.0. Garrott,
w. 0.; Tilos Green, W Lecturer; Jobs C.
Amity, W l'haplain; Jas. J. Stuart, W. Stew-
art; Walter Wargeld, W As't stearlf4),• 5.r,
Sires. W. Treascrer; Winston Henry.*, Sow
retary : Chas. V . Jackson, W. Unb•-limapsr;
Mrs. Jaa..1. Stuart, Ceres: Mrs. Thos. (Critham,
- romans; Mrs. Winston Henry. Flora; Mrs. Z.
C. Bronaugh. Stewardess; John C. Bexley,
75,000 Envelopes at 8"1”" AIM". Uratilte miles& 1st am) ed Fri-day in esti. mesa.
the New Era Office. 
Very dwelling on Maple , with all
isecee-ary
5ots usFor Sale. Ti'ri,,o.,!"),;timee,...,,a"near Mouth
Keiduckt t II ge.
or Sale. Monte and lot on Ninth StF wilt. 2 sec.. 4 land very
desirable. Near residence of ti. A Champlin.
Sale. ""..":: il',“1÷41̀
mulls sure litVirginTa greet- 
erss
For Sale. 1,eillide sad lot on Cal"-
easy terms and cheap Street. near 'I"'
For Sal„, Morse an.I lot on
ce:Liostufor a lit er7i..taabnie'd 
 Elm 
ftreri'; P18.4"vie*Wth.
Main atreet. "lulu 
mill;
very
For Sale 4 Imagines. hits on V irgisie• Sto oppugn, Die proposed
hote1,2000
.Two bonding lots on south Virginia street,  os
test sole. 'it arre in each.
I acre lot a ith dwelling id 5 rooms, and all
necessary out buildings Party wants to !este
WWI Will make special terms
We have many other specialties in real re-
late. Vacant lot. well located all over the city
If solu wit et .1 home cone to see 11/4
Cheap.
A fine lot of Stationery




We Have Now In Stock
stolen from my staMe oat the night of the
one bight Way mode, about II hand. high, heavy
bent and fel. Beauties no left thigh ...hip "C"
I will par Fifty Dollars for the thief and mule
or Tweet,' -rt.. llor either




The largest stock of








ever brought to this market, sad we guarantee
To Save You Money
at- thinf YOU nee-1 tu the gun
Thom]) sou & Ellis.
Ev•eavists a c ........ D•it.tr Parser
The Light Draught Steamer
PR-AS-TM ST=IlsT
J. B. THOMPSON .  Miss
SD. NASH, Clerk.
Will leave Evansville for t annelton daily,
eveept sund•y, at 14 o'clock, a in., niallageare
eeeneetioes with tie 0., it. • H. a. IL
Returoing, leaves Casaoltoa daily at sin,
tn., Sunday exeepeed, and Oweasboro at 9 p. mi.
grall•T Tina 0•11n.
Tear.-. K ille  Sa. In. Awe
Letts es On enaborn .  4 p. Ea. Warp
Fsre eese. for rented trips. Rowley, hat Dan
responsibie for starve perebseed by teesteward.
BYRNES &ROT DEB, Aosta.
For freight or passage &poly on board.
HENRY W. EMILE/SAW




. Tiff TRI wEEKLy NEw ERA Saunter Eduittnila' reaolutions calling CURRENT GOSSIP.
JOHN 0. UST,
HIINTE4 1 001) - - lhostiotar.1 titeu reiterates the porition lie had f..r-
•••
tor the Dustin paper, itae provolsetiati.
otter memo. Moat the.ravaisia..1.-- 444- lirsideoutona Weill% Lath F,. ..litterSmith, who 41141141141ter1111) :1411.
makes a maisly statement of the tights.
City, aged 711 year+, was 0440(4 the drat
_ Editor. , ut the antl the Executive, so I 
Joe smiths,
uterly taken. Ile regaida all paper. Ir 
N
There .16 a ""Iliel lilt/1'10d In ("letis yeoeuwatiou brarIng ott appoitotutetit• 





Tri-Wasely Now Svc**, year. .
" sta 'soothe.. .lirt7* 
nitlIGh 411t1 1140114.1t••1 elem.. tor his wee.• " " three mouths, : 3
Iii Mr. litaaa'S berth coming second
--- " •• faerstanbs, •: velum, lat dashes off Ile. racy picturet'Lt • oft:tilers! : kl,a*r LealTtlarse4.1s.





`   Ceettity 
• ight. Ile ery
- to Heat feature of theC. N. DAT, oho. would hat e the effeet of leVtog an covoleentarc ltonirsteit:tese.
• (tic tax-payer. ,,f the t w cult h, toW P W [MIME reinthur.t. the oi a particular
• •
1•01toor 4tInenev, opecia.4 iTroperty -r its neet...ary . 
.114 4% 11 at the ritlate-47 loillit.try at the'-'•" fair. he imptire I the gorier 11t. the
.1111.1)i W . PAYNE. .t ruction oil acrount lit* a tioi.fortnhe hi- t •••11 e w I I w • II lin • ti t dr-ne
County Clerk, I eldent to ha nature. are alrefts/e, kustafru--.,--franca; trif * pe-eitly-." proudly'11,ey Wele exprc.sed hilly in the 'ilea- ' Kai I the Ism tier. .-u',! take it," fund
A. h. •
'age Ilea the honor to .end you *51St. va„,icrt,ni; ••astitter it t me after the













- a 0014 went Ilkt• a a ant tetteroper r..p,i'l no- .1.3.,r plod, I at the +le-ye of the. to alat.te yotor p..tience by repeating tio. no 4,,ticemat, ne.,,,,,,,3„.,., ins:. viii,h,00lt, lien.. I have 4 :Irefully revieeed ill, .,,,,I ii,,II,1,,,,I ti, a a 1,;,,pee .. ..I., „me ,', opinion tittle expreiteed, but hate ta-e" friend all right le the hea.1?-- N. r. I- 'triable to tind Roy rctiatot for changing ii,,,,,..,.. it. It i. not Ow altiolltit of money, 1.111 .I • ' i .1 pi cu '• 1a hid' impcia to,, to Lite osis,teaoam dilly 1...\ T.Illtit I l I l li 1.1 II. health RITA
1111e n 4 tat.en
..-harge f ;he l'en.i..to •dlice
_
There' I. talk of twitsit•ning Jeth•r-...11




WHEELER, MILLS & CO.,
min°. TOBACC9 WAREHOUSEMEN and COMMISSION MERCHINI!
IPX]Ft.,10.1P'1Et4204=OF'Houses Cheap and Promptly.
We Carry' O. Stock of
SASH, DOOR, BLINDS MOULDINGS,
FLOORING, WEATHER-
BOARDING. &c.
Erin lime, Cement, Plaster,
--------------------------------------
1111 I.'llgtis  III 
"esthe Senate a nevs r agree I'. it, nffes Nails &cT.Sawer, paatisr-of the Itaptiet
citurs:11 at Ralik, Bit -Mit
Is asam.4..1 ..t [heel:melt ret•ord..
Madame Jaliatho•lock ha. Intd to cancel
Ler ene„agenteot Mtat.plois- rArirrg-ro
threatoced ith vott-
ge.tIcti.
to the ;:ft./IIII•al II tun! or .,I
- -
Ree• :••etai .1""rs ene'l f.-""* 1,.eir I
r o
dative 01 3,11. II in roil.' in .0(4,4 ino km. iceito14.--a mato 11!;I, 1•••••4:0 ,,4 1..•,-,
4441,eritlie the 1,4•11441,i !,,„, p • A •
weeks' ovai•osi liit•Ago al ith all Snell- • „It,..t. A hly 1
a is 11., a* ,sl•I  TT. t • I •• top -atilt I leti.e. ‘1 hen
et:( neather.
TU11:1401 t*Pl• 11.•••! • --I0,14 •,1 0it t
In IlaWklit. otivIt , Ten.11 the pe..p..• hn, in Ind
• 
 
are organiting for Ow purpti..e of expc11- ot Mtn if he fail. to :1 . 1'11alliing a body of lelortnito elder, fuel on- thing. i 1.•• ten.- Ition.rit I • e.. t •verta fr.-ill tloat
In Ili,- List. r 11,....• ale tt.recT.01;is-vilic-•.11111'..;erlal ' ", from the 41, .1.•••1..; ; :•• 4.!fi 1,21:1,13yin4., „Li 0t1. Ir.
one of their tostuh.r a:kr:rates the , ighz „.„ 1., „t,„ ,4.11i4011 4.f •.II • ! I
won't %lurk.
The Prole:1,111,m . ,Itte.t:on is A , 
KENTUCKY NEWS.
Bahl-win collat..... Ga. •sattirday
the brother of the ••114`1111 kihe a I h•i.:1- '" • t" ; ' n• 1'3*. ; •
t!. Mart‘11111 expre-do hi. NI, .t. i„ 1‘1% , !I:: 1 1,, "I' I i•1
favor of Pr.:!ithi;ion.
A ital.. • rt ',Le I Tr.t...l• [Ate I :oh.1,1„: Iii-I Lit 1,, ,,,, di, --71--,--,..: a t.,:...,  .1 ,,r, It. 11,.,,I, I- 3 Bali' i-• iiii-i•iiint', it.
_
which paerel 1.1w 7-- ;::tle 1, re.fing in tie  "" "1 Isr"'''' " •
!team wict,utattri Iing etucli vonowcw .1̀  t I I " ii !"I  l‘vi'• 2-'1', •%I. \amt.':
or aIWIAI-al. It it- - i'd .thIlf OW -port.. I•ti',1.1'11,n11,;t,•';',""*1:-''"I'!" '1 1'1'w% 1. .A to




,tivea has some warlikt• in tLCI'i -1 III
It. 311.0.1y, It--b' I'll MIA-. MIIT114 a-
burg._ --k--- hot fcr the- roprirt-rr;r
while •Mr. N111111 .iteic.; et I on to liaIiard
twangy with both feet.
. in
.31tinday that thy MdrrT...11 %v.,s
• as With ‘111,1. etrli
aliariner of a elianee for 1(4
'rhit tili•an. that the Itamiali '.5 tog Iii,-
hart) will oppose it todielly.





, At teietsg Junction. .1.t,
dron".-en brawl satitr.lay o .11lTioke hit Ja... IIenni.on .41 .•! with a tour p.m..' weight. lint till it.gskull Madly. I ).91111•im hurtand hot expected to live. - _
1.1aNcoa loul a fllthliletrti rinsarv
314111day. ‘Vili414 illiNed to cly 411,1
IS a thilitn,l ru.itlt clubs awl lorick-I.C.were in ts.e midi kniveo mid w errdrawn. oution andigloo...I tilon.„;•.w.• A freshman l'rtonaylvatii t college: Saturday, near t.ripp-ing Sp: E I-
;It the Itehl. where wa• .11,:ek ,, ,
lenlis itio had come to Ita.r.-• blot. lie
I.e., me .4111 ire in the
walled his 11.1. an-1 *bawl gralnd and I nom attaeked lohn with a littcl-ax,all the fun wag on Id- aide. ^ inflicted wound+ which tort' .401•Vereatel •- hell I'll het he Na4 •I' ire •












Las the •at.if• in w met- fo, one -
511.1. of- Artiole accomodatton for teams and teamsters free of charge.
1111•11.11-nre :mil Via pie. V. all ,;:b.•1 1, pot ti.. 111 •
\ o'er, tlatow, 
.1 It I.A ̀ TT, %Mean..
a *ter 't OF no mot
r gatonte ...titeepato iri4e ssix....illecip
9
•Itcoots r. f.ir Sal •,•' anti gi % -
11 VIA Nr. It 340.1 All •iantalitut
hp. g ot fogey powder ....ver ...rot, A tenet eI of puT..trynglit It Will IP •10...441eliewl. 11114.reeeow.4.4 -• -* I teal than the 001m.T.T and -.mood
I lit ,o4iipeuttott t.stl, the inultil IOW of toe tr.1,whorl weight alum or 1,00.1.1.n t.. 1..0 'lots. .•:e/411"1.4, II''. li• 1. I •4. 1.4,1‘ PIK t ,WO Wall Street, N. Y.
sto aI44N4 of OM Ports hod ew Era 4 , as not awhile:I with the hit e.teretit.! .Ntlant le mei Gut( II M. xi,-... or% r ati.
Weekly, 1st eluba of Ilv• : .. ,.. is oulat at the bar. and he fully W4'11[11111-
. : 150 told kill reputatioti it. the parliamentary
•
.4* ist Ill *All.C____-_-tosigatataratio-i*-alrieir he is•can.e at oncewells" "1"1""*'''t wft• lb.' I•ubiliiier. *Lib. i involved, lie exhibited at. felf.tratoftlitta-tie a spawn apusal_10.14m_ jo lurrtak tbm_makt• 1 ,, ,eisaime ,,,,, L., se.' iii„. or *ilia 0...., ry capacity me lignalltitt, pos.es.liTg In a
tam baba imicraha Sem, 1.1 pagaste, 1.4 rub. high degree a lout John Itadhotsi .1, ....rib-writers : 
ed ai the •tadent for turbot...me.' IllsTat-% Naw Lx t and ‘,11.:) t ou-rier-Jourtal - . 41  nand alto never at rest. Whit. not *1),4,nultajuu jL au..."....s.,T4.4161e_e_otimnr___Weekly Letto•Ille t olatnertstAl - ' -a-al-'-pestringto Feet court.% ersie.,-lie !too- tempt rare • idoirtial, relitaetl to publialt
Daily 1.ousat ilia I ...TuTut•rt I xi - - II 80.bult t manor JoTarnal - - • 11 SO **deed a singular twist el' tli throw bog the at 'ter. mews of saloons. 014t• 11111 ,
Ituntist, t ourier Journal 1, 10 1, 
boweter It printed au vivertieeno-ett
4 4,111.0 11110 toreeed anti 11101111talion. •
Warily 11.% east tn.! t ..unrr a
•tWkIr -Harper's Monthly Maws-one11,Ttper'•
Harper'. Intent'
Harper's 1 ming reople -1Vtrrladit... SI ',casaba •helerlir Mai:tame - -leolivavetattog lushWeekly Keehn", root
1.4441) '4. Hook -nitnr•lay Evetong root -New 'tort
• t Amor. hIstaaaate 
4t.41.41.44.• - .
rae 4 unreal, (-Wear.    • ----.4 no:moan alinuril,” Nuesi %.111 Kra 3 Tu lar balk a tilt 1 • . It a as a fOUIIPII ,$70 hinti lit Nin
Itemore.ts AO Varga/ow ati.1 Nett lira t Ile • 7
headed :
Weehl$ Etas.% 11144 Journal • • 1:0' The .1 the *ems* tlw greater lug iliac anSPIZeir 1,* i'..1"11:44.4S4uP"'"•.,74,044,:"Ite„ 
all ,teett 'Joy meld, tool the more mem ot theatrIking the .11.play to.....allar 1141- lootl•  a •••
Mr.. Hendrick*, widow of the late
• '
- • M I ice-Prealtlent Hendrick+, ha. hero4 all k 41 1111,000 S4144fte. .1 lioeo otor tie It • .t .1 of tlw II .1
WatAig gr..; "aaid.vosia". thN 
14
. I
it rt. t aNI hint II•ettituttly. 1)14 II ttatliany,
3 13 
 it -ii-
Mr... Martha Stattard, a wealthy het -4 le
- 4 tat tut ky *omen, made the acqualtance •- 011
au a polite and doe lookiag strang•r on sit
:rob. th larte.t mining al.' te-aming inter..:. Mootana, employing11 out ,ital 1 • -WU usea throughout the
1.18 Iltastyrn truth, and toter...I into a famil- Nattleall•t note co,,,,,
Detroit 1Tea Pre.. %rib 1.rt takt• hiell .eltailt!.. N1011411 S1401/iil al •N mericaa ant. r-. 4.11 W bid, :410 live I:.
Lila. Nit 145114ts '1,41.11/t anti ILas 
4.73 ' a) I. ttitl. Vivant' T-1..• 101.1 hillt tha! . 1.•
Ill rite... an and kind. he"t• r Lissa Os.. and Nasser! owl MeV t:tra 3 SU 
1 g I 44 I iii,- n-11111111 el ,
•ikia,, aim Row Leo 3 Sti nhe had 419.0h0 iit l..111-01.1 ',viola. lint 105 TI Well 0.111 in 111. 044..1 0 .414.r. thr
a.aikbara hit at....• awl taw /AINI 
 4. 
3 So
• r Irniar "poi 3.ra 
3 1° Tlir polite •44 anger told het _that _he I Pf.?".0.'11._tgl.liu.121urg- ox-am.atistatitt.- - -
ram owl Ifirtaete sod Rev EDIItturnegton Haokeye anti Neff. EraSemi- Werkly 11•4K4 Mal NOW Era114lizie awl Earn, ittot N, Era.
atei Warmer atti, 
New( le 1 about railroad tondo, had the The new he ithittairters of the Salvationg 3.11 traek, aim .ffered to make her a l I.Alarunayiti zt-sax.laelet contpletrel lit I 111101/1,41
":'
3 3° 11411•1.0111e Profit If "he a 0111.4 beilisLI.heill I too. l'het rdiettrel'rrIttit;u a6a-1111*sieniat32t,te:lialltiljtegrf-
._
"ver *Ilte lad) dill en seine, and there are all the t'. iiiand now mourn. 0% Cr her folly and Coo of Ile. ni,o1,-rti chinch. TidoItnis of her bson.l.. don Temple," a. it is coat $40,- •• 1 000, which baps lasso raised lev Itainistets.
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Canned Goods very
cheap at Wilson & Gal-
breath's.
We have received an
elegant line of Spring
Clothing and Gent's.
Hats, and invite an in-
spection of them, also
have the prettiest line
of Samples ever shown
in the city fot taking
measures for clothing
to order. Prices from
$20.00 to $4000. Call
and see' themWe will
save yoliTrom $500 to
$10.00 and give you a
tit or no sale.
M. WI VIII1i S \ 0.4
If you want good CI-
gars and Chewing To
beer° go to Wilson &
Galbreath's.
"75 ilarag4w I
No. 24 Ninth St.. are
lust receiving and open-
ing a new stocx of Sta-
ple and Fancy Grocer-
ies. for cash. They will
sell very cheap. Call
and see them.
We have a few more
cheap Bed. Spreads left
which we are selling
cheaper than ever. Our
line of lace curtains can
not be equaled in this
city. We are closing out
our 'Cloaks. Overcoats.
and all Winter Goods,
far below Cost.. If you
want bargains, call on
the -Old Reliable:
Freakti t Sow
M. Frankel & SORS.
vites the public to in-
tpect.  All _kinds of ve-
hicles repaired prompt-
ly on short notice and
in the best style. - Call
and see him, as he is
always glad to SHOW
and Price goods. Bring
in your work now and
have it ready for use



















and we are offering,
bargains and spec-
ial inducements to MEL adlemr-xx
cash buyers.
IN Mir "=





We also have a good
stock of the leading
brands of bleached do-
mestics and all things
suitable for making up
for Spring. We also
have a good stock of
Ladies', Misses' and
Children's fine shoes
and the celebrated Red
School house Shoe. A
large lot of New Floor
Oil Cloths. Our stock
of CARPETS is good,




shirt the best in the
market,always on hand
We have the exclusive
sale of the shirt and
recommend it .to the
trade, LATHAM BOCK.
We extend a _cordial ,  
invitation to all 
thel









Underwear, Hats, Caps, etc., for
Wirlite= WOM.X.
to make room for
OUR SPRING STOCK,
which will be complete by the first of March.
We offer GREAT BARGAINS in these goods,
and purchasers will find it greatly to their in-
terest to call on us early
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I. U • LANA-.
Clarksville Planing Mill. 
Smith, Clark & Co.,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Siding,
Cedar Posts. Shingles, Rough Lumber
And Building Material of Every Description!
ifESuildlers Ciarstracitcbres.
l'iatt. att.! :•pes divat ions Forisisdir.1 on :short Notice.











"In Spite of All.
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The Latest Improvement on Wire Fencing Repairs Promptly Attended to.Has been Attained in this Machine.
tu, ocmrt teapot. u -*e arz.•! too/ 1 ag
Most Durable tThe Best, • Gbeapest ad
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E. L. FOULKS & SON,
Hopkinsville. By
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